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1T AQ VFC A . (fei OA y ri HJ a
VOL.2. OCTOBER (, 188G. TO. GO.
TELEGRAPHICBOSTON
loiJK.is'vtrxvsr sa.Ijoon
ALBERT &. HERSEm, Proprietors.
Opposite Jaffa Bros., East Side.
Fresh Beer always on Draught. Al-
so Fine Cigars and Whiskey.
. Lunch Counter in
Now York, Octobers. A Hartford j Agent. Wagner ha telegraphed the
special to the Evening LV--t s : We acting rcmiui'cMoner as regards anoth-- !
have rcluriH from 14:5 towns. The lie- - or phase in die recent outbreak at
publicans have carried eighty-on- e, Dalton. Georgia, where men had seiz-- !
Democrats forty-si- x ami niuclofii are etl property held by the jjovenmteut
iliviilfil. Tim liennblicans have a net for Kon-imvtni-- of revr nue. lie
nays the nun who made the attack
wore black masks and sheets, and
even their I. or.es we e covered with
CLOTHING
Wales oiry, Conn., October 5.
Two of the largest buildiugs, com-
prising Holmes, Booth and Ilaydeu's
works, containing inauy costly ma-
chines and tools, were burned. Loss
insured.
Elmira, New York. October 5.
James Abbott, ou trial for the murder
of a fellow convict at the reformatory
was found guilty of murder in the
fi rat degree and sentenced to be
bango í November 19th.
New York, October 5. John A.
Sleicher, for the past four years
agent of the New York Associated
Press has resigned to accept a respon-
sible position on the Denver Tribvne.
Trentojj, X, J.. October 5. The
United States Grand Jury has indict-
ed Chas. II. Voorhees, a member of
Congress, for embezzling money from
the llackenssck bank.
Boston, October 5. Tho Republi-
cans ot the second district baye re-
nominated B. F. Harris for Con-
gress.
Xew York, October 5. The horse
jraiu of twentv-iiv- e .üiviw as couit
pared with the election of 1ST;),
fhc Evening Commercial sav
".The most prominent visitor at die,
headquarters of the Republican Na-- j It
tional Committee to-da- y was Xellie
Holhrook, of California, who has just
retitrucd from a tour through Con- - r
neeticut. the young lady said the
enthusiasm among the IlepubUnuií i .
that state was something : sionishing,
she never having ;;n thing like it w
bef.M-e- . The meetings at which she
spoke wete very largely attended, and
she was everywhere received with
cordiality.
San Francisco, Oc ob?:' 5 A Una- -
tilla dispa'cu at fl o'clock yesterday
afteuioou says the i residential parly
left the cars at Johti Ds e's river andj
took passoge on the sieKinboat "liar
vest Queen." The ohiccrs oí tin
boat had elaborately decorated 'her
wi'lh draperies of buntings and fes-
toons of sage brush. The night tide
.1.. -- : , .!..i:,.l.irl Tr,uup inc run wa, ocoyn.iu..
the leaders!; ijt of .Mrs. J i yes tlie
parly resolved itself into m choir and
spent, two hours or more in a concert
porforuuinee. At eleven o'clock the
"Oner'n'" tied tin lili oorning. She
arnved ere at 6:-1- when a coiniu'l- -
tee from Walla. Wall a was in waiting
with a sneeial train. Too duck here
.,- - ,.,t,.,i .l ,a ,i. 'Ve..;,!,.m
peared on the bow o. the tior.t lie
loudly cheered. Xo speeches were
made, iulrodiictioiH merely following.
Camo, Co!., Oe.!-be- ó.
affray took place here yeslerd y
morning with probably I'attd result to
P. A. (Joldou, a section f"n m.;') on
the Denver i Sonta ;, r; o a i lie
shoot in 'i was I he re.- rrcd in
regard to a sh iiity it; ur t!: st
m.in mvl n. on') (!'. ark liad'
hK.uh$ :--: h fo- !.-- ;
rl...k ,t tf) :i.i()t;.P ,jince and i OKI
him he siiotibl it away, csicr- -
dav morning' Doolittle wont ;iíh a
tci'iu to remove thebu'hiiüg and Duo-- i
little had a dispute wiíh the fore;
who ordered him away wkoieup
he pulied a r( voi ver and shot ( '!;
thromdi the hot breast. )o:
gave himself
New Yoik City, Ocioboi
News oí the eat u oí r :.: :er l"e::
in California creat ; prd'ouio. grl;
among his pari-:hio- rs here. lie ;
California to raise t": i - to
help extinguish a debt of his church.
When the dispatch announcing Tie
anor'H death was ivad by Father Ma-
leva in the school n.eni of the clmi'e':
he was so overcome by bis own I fl-
ings that he could hardlv !:.'; h t
but he had. read ( :ono.h
convey the n ho'.e sud ; o his heav-
ers and then lie turio'd about r,e,
knelt down and buried h's 're oí I
'iislaiitlv behind hint o'-'- r
one lilllidl'ed u omen i ni o ;oim mu
hvlcric obbi Unir in-ar-ts
wi re ready to ,, 'C;:K.
Hun Francisco Ociob:
he ncrli'
eader oflhe Siiir,! ttntsel v. a.i:n- -
doned h'- -' niii'ht at 11 oY';o md
Trie 1'icsitleniial larly tn
Washington Territory.
The I'plzootic Abroad in the
I-a- Ten Thousand
Cases in I. .
The ISepuliSti ;uis (mu Twenty-fiv-
Towns in Con-
necticut.
-- aw ISreakers 111 (eorgia-SlUtiotin- s;
Scrape at Como,
Colorado.
San Franci.-co-, October 5. A dis-
patch f om Walla Walla, says the
Presidential party lrom Umatilla for
this city, 55 miles were made without
special incident, the train arriving
shortly after 11 o'clock. Five compa-
nies of mouuted'troops were in wait-
ing at the depot drawn up in order,
while an open space tilled with an
eager crowd numbering several thous-
and greeted the arrival. The speak-
ers' stand on the depot platform was
draped with national colors. The
President, Secretary liamsey, and
General Sherman were conducted to
this stand amid rounds of applause.
They were welcomed by Judge Win-gar- d.
lie assured them of i hearty
welcome by thtrpeoplc of Walla Wal-
la and viciuiiy. The President ad-
dressed the crowd, and was fullowed
by Secretary liamsey and Gen. Sher-
man. The party then entered carri-
ages and were driven through the
streets attended by mounted troops,
militan and firemen's bands, local
military company, lire cjmpany, and
many citizens. The streets are elabo-
rately decorated, and at the intersec
tion of Third and Main there had
bean erected an arch appropriately
!,u u"ul'- - wascomtue- -
ic.i to toe rcsitteiicc ot Mr. Wood
which the committee had expressly
lurnished for his reception.
Chicago, 111., October 5. A'i Inter
Oeciin Hartford special says : At 1:30
a. m. of the one hundred and six
towns heard from this morning the
liepuldieauii carry 61, the Democrats
:'G, and nine towns, which the Demo-
crats carried in '76 are now equally
divided between the two parlies. The
Republicans gain 18 towns and the
Democrats 6. The 9 divided towns
were Democrat ie in '7G and are there-
fore liepublican gains. The result
may be taken as indicating that the
Republicans will carry the State in
Xovcmbei. The constitutional
amendment giving the appoint mm. I.
of judges of the courts to the Gover-
nor is carried by a large majority
The edilor ot the Coinv.n' Intcr-Oeea- n,
of Hartford, alsosavs : There
are 167 towns in thi-- i Stale and it is
believed the :ains in the towns to
hear from will he larger than the
gains already made. The result is
by the Republicans as every
way favorable to the prospects of the
candidates in November. The best
of spirit 'prevails among Pepublioans
throughout the State. The registry
law is much more favorable to an
honest vote than in '76. L'u-ine- ss
men are satisfied with the pree.-n- l
prosperity and working men fear the
result of Deniocralie trickery with
the tariff, all of which adds strength
to the Republicans,
Chicago, October ó. Times.
' which ha now bloomed out as practi
cally a Democratic organ, says : ''The
organization and management of the
Democratic campaign in Xew York
is aid to be admirable. The central
committee has l'JO.000 i;,'ents with
whom it is continually communicat-
ing. Every doubt full voter in the
Stale is registered at headquarters
and receives from solicitious genlln- -
men, wlio presidí; there, a copy of a
Democratic dailv and countless pain J
phlets. Tour hundred thousand pub-
lications of the hat ter class alone are
distributed daily. There arc thousands
of Democrat ie clubs in the state out-
side the great cií es, more than ever
before. The Eepub'icaus have about
given up Indiana, Chairman Jewel
saying, only yesterday, in the pres-
ence ct a Times correspondent, that
the light would have to bo iu Xew
York. These facts pre of considera-
ble interest. The strength of Solan
Chase's Independent Greenback parly
iu M&iuc, is estimated at from 800 to
3,000.
F. C. Mitrtsoif,
COHTRACTOK & BUILDER
Las Vegas, New Mkxico.
HOVI30N & FABIAN,
General Camm'n. Merchants
AN.) SALESMEN FOR
BASTEB1T HTJSS3,
OlHce East nido ti. R. Ave., opposite Browne A
Manzanares.
W. Steele,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE lor Precinct N.
20, East Eas Vejriis.
UphI Estate, Collecting Agent nu4 Coiitbt-anee- x.
Deeds, Mortgages ami .IiiPtice.s' Blanks lor
sale.
Office on the hill lietwccn the old and new
towns.
HOPPBE BROS,,
Dealers in
Staple and Fancy Groceries,
CLOTHING, ROOTS & SHOES,
Frodnce n Snecialty. Orders filled on short nn
tice. Proprietors ot the
Delmonico Restaurant.
East Las Vesas, N. M.
John C. Csu'ris,
THE BOSS
Bool r .Shoemaker
jBij..fv mrioradris-si- t 9?w 9
Opposite Jaffa T.ros., guarantees satisfatli
aud a perfect lit or no pay.
W. H. WHITZLAW
Attorney at Law,
Will attend to all e,p;a! business promptly,
Onter Street, East Las Vega, New Mexi.
179-- d.
JNO. F BOS'TWICK. P. O, LY DON
3G3TVVICK. & LYDON
Office at Exchange Hotel BuiMing.
Las Vecas, X. M.
mUa Fe EStúiery
Centre St., Kast Las Vegas.
Everytliing in tlicbakers line constantly
on hand
IIUBEllTY k AXÍÍKLL, Prop'rs.
PHOTOGRAPHER,
Gallery in the Bear of the Exchange
Hotel, West Las Vegas.
Mani.tie'InriM' ot
MEZICAI JEWELRY
LAS VEG AS, - - - N.M.
In Romero Building', Kast Side of the Plazn.
N. J. PETTIjOHN, WJ.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
Hot Spring and Las Veua.
Chronic Diseases and Disease ol Females a
Specialty .
HOT SP!UN(jS - - - S to li A.M.
LAS VKGAS Central Drug Store, 1 to (if. M.
J, FRANCO 01 A Vh'S
AtlmiiY tit Law
LI!UQI.;iCtt(LK, - - NKW M1CXI .'
M. S A LAZAR.
A TO K y Ii V- - A T-- T. A fl,
Las Vkoas Nkw Mkxtco
W. 67. Ward,
Contractor and Builder,
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
aIlFREO B. SACiKR,
ATTOENEY A.'.!.' Xi-A."- W
Dold's Buildin.
LAS VEGAS, - - N. M
F. ANDIHCWS,
SANTA HC, - - - NKW MEXICO.
Prices lor Assaying Gold, $2.50;
Silver, .$1.50; Lead, $1.50; Copper,
$3.00. Samples by mail will receive
prompt attention.
IvTssTñ. J. H ArJIILTON
v has opoiie'l her
DRESS -- MAEIITCt SHOP
at the lioii-- n directly opiiosltc the (lepo
Kast I.as evtai, N., M. nut as bhe is hu id
resident of Vcms, Uc Is ready once mure I
ci;t. KIT AND MAKK DI.'KssKS for herd
Iriends and new ones. 8iilisli(iUon jfiiiirmitf ed
or no i',haiuc:.
MOTAtlY PUISFilC,
robes so as to be i:. distinguishable,
is be'ioved the South is on the
verge of another approach'tug reigu of
the Ku Ivlux Klau that terrorized that
gion during reeousl ruction days.
Xew Yoik, Oct Ler 5. A Wash-
ington fprrhd says: Some anxiety is
felt about ('o condition of St. Julicn
ho is to Irs i against his record on
Friday u the grounds of the .Nation-
al Fair As elation. He was brought
here by Hiekock last week. Before
that he ha . been in a stable in Po.-fo-n
where the epizootic is new prevailing.
Tjn.ji to-da- y u? was in prime health
ult j,s ,,mnii:ig he cnu-jhe- a little,
ne W(.1!t over ,1C track, however in
o..o
Albany, New York, .October ó.- - --
Six hundred Lands in the stone works
of ilat bone. Hard & Co. are thrown
out of employment by the strike of
.,.;7 ,,lllU(c,.; It appears that Im
provident of the moulders ttoion is
Ion-ma- in the works. lie was fined
live ooiiars :or violation oí me ''mes
of t he union. He refused to pay ii
and the men heti dc.mand..d his dis-- I
harjre, vhich the iirm refused to do.
- an b ran.-tsc- o. a!., Ociol r o. A
Portland dispatch says the President
r.nd jiarly to-da- y left Van Cottver on
the ider-mc- "Wide West" and passed
ti!) the Columbia river to Dallies.
Along the river tho residcels greeted
t!:o party in a cardinal manner. At
'it.' cades Post they were greeted by
mavor and common council of
Dabes.
--
t w ork. Uctouar -t rank r .
Fa r ( , X' t II n fíalo, formerly a newspa-
per editor of California, write? fo (he
I'r'biü-.- that he was i meniber of the
'aie Legislalure of 'CI when the!
Union men were resisting the disloyal
throng then rising and knew the
prominent Union men of the State
on:, never Heard tne rtanie ot llat.icocu
unong t hern
Dublin, Octob-v- ParneU ad- -
''re-se- :: meeting ot 10.000 persons
e '111 Nine
no liauient and lllty
( :;(!..!,; pi were present. P;ir- -
nc!l !)!!mi!! that as soon as su!1.!---nati--
e u i : ! v. collected the
le: e orgauie a grer t
strike ::, y- r iiavin rent on the es- -
tato (d' every back renting landlord.".
Washing! :)!. D C, October i. --
The coinage i" at the U.
'dints for 1 i, last al year foots uji
about &X(:.'U00. Adding t!;e net
ports ot' ' vi r bullion am t lie pi'oh
a; ni1 c msumpiion in arts, etc , the
oroilii!' !i'..'i (d's!lv;r for the vear will
be about v:;?i.flOO.C!Oi le.s than tiie
!rev!oiH -d year.
V,i:i-!d-
'n, Oei Ó. The Superin- -
íop(""üt of ;' reign jdai! has v. at yet
reeri ,e! ma e that he tinted States
o.--' Coluirbi v. isli to iiter i he I'osl-v- s
Union, ha) ih-t- is may. .mi
I iloubtle-e- ai i the Soul i A morirán
W i !! i" :: in when the war is
)V r.
ri.'ea-- o, C Tie' I n : er Ocean
O Mch says that. Edw.
'.;e:-';-
''t'.l lary of the Pejiubü- -
ran cougiv- - : e il c(im:i;ittee, has
urm d í'i'..'. aud says
e ndrQFive (iariirid from
j'Jo.OOO to !'). UUO and probably 50,000
majority
Xew 11 !, Conn , O lib : 5. Of
1 1J uVl rd from 75 are cuTied
by the lepuí aieau , 55 by he I )emo- -
crats and V2 evenly divided. Bui. few
change', fruui la-- d year. '! he Demo-
crat- claim har in the aggregate local
preih'iutuaied in most, towns.
Xew Orhaus October 5. One
d.eatii fro!:i yellow fever at 400 Son 111
Liberty s reel occurred lust l.ighi.
The prcmi.-e- s ere promjitly disin-i'ecte- d
and he corpse buried immed-
iately. All uteastires to prevent a
spread were promptly .dopled.
Chicago. Oct. 5. A Convention is
tobe held hero ou Otober Ml h of
farmers and slipper-'- , to consider the
(mlioi:s dating to luter-Sfat- e
tiadie am : control ot Hail ways.
The convention will probably be
large i:nd interesting.
Wh.diingtf.il, Oct. 5. Ail of the
government clerk are going home to
voto in Ohio and Indiana, each receiv-
ing a certificate of indentitication.
HOUSE
-- has-
"REOPENED
-- IX-
Lockiiaht's Building
opposite
Browne & Manzanares
AND- -
Will Sell You
GOODS
At Your Own Price.
"Frank )'. Webber,
A nu
m NEER
Has constantly on hand Horses, Piules,
Harness Etc., and also buys and sells on
Commission. Sale of goods made at any
time. Will be found on Xorth-Ea- s
corner of Plaza, or word may be left at
this office.
J. B. .A.T.;r.KXS
Establishment,
Located on the street in rear of National
Hotel, No. 17, where he is prepared to
do all kinds of work in his line promptly
and in a workmanlike manner at reason-
able prices.
LAS VKOAM AND VIN1TA
MAIL AND EX. L
tu
kuxnin;; iaii,y kuom kout ha.scom :
FOliT KI.UOTT.
Passengers and Kxpress matter leaving
on T morning will lie 1'orwardt '
on weekly hueklioard throich tn any point, i
t!ie V'ia Hundiwol' Texas. li:iviri's róasiinuídr.
C. V.. At:s I'lS. l'r.ivrii tnr
' J. W. LOVÍÍ,
Commission Merchant,
Las Vegas, New Mexico.
HAY,
GRAIN,
POTATOES,
APPLES,
ITaudlcd in Car Lots.
Putter, Eggs and Poultry always on
hand. Cash paid on consignments
T. J. FLEi
MERCHANT TAILOR,
ALL KINDS OF
JDOJtTH TO OEDZ1B.
Shop in Dolds' 151ock, Xortbwet
Corner of the Plaza.
BIBLES! BIBLES ! BIBLES !
Of everv kind and style, at Ke. I). W'. Cat-fe-
LukHsIi and Spmiiah , or in any other
langiiage, for sale chea) or ftiven away.
II. MATT1I1ESOX,
District Snnevintendont R, II. S. l'or New
Mexico nml ArtJionn.
distemper is increasing, nearly iu,-00- 0
animals are sick in this ami ad-
jacent cities.
Lowell, Idass,, October 5. The 71st
annual meeting of the American
Board of Foreign missions began this
morning.
New York, October 5. Dobler and
Guior, of Chicago, started to-da- y for
Kngland to-da- y to enter for the Ast-le- y
belt.
St. John, X. B., October 5. The ep
izootic is prevalent in some parla cf
the city. Some eases have already
proven fatal.
" Williamsport," Pa., Oet. 5. The
Democrats of the 16th district have
nominated David Kirk for Congress.
Hartford, Conn., October 5. The
Democrats of the first district nomi-
nated Geo. Bench for Congress.
Halifax, October o. Warren Smith
leaves to-nig- ht to conli'st in the race
on the Tbauies l'or the Ainerictn
purse.
Pari-- , October ó. Otlenbach, the
tnusician tuid composer died this
morning.
Xew York, October h A Chinaman
has entered Harvard's i'reshma:i
clas.
The daughter of ut Zac
Taylor was paid !j;io.000 yesterday,
he balance of salary which General
Taylor would have received had he
lived till his term of office expired.
i j
Edmund Yates says that the only
rival to English womanhood is Amer-
ican womanhood.
Kansas cattle men are making
heavy shipments this month.
Yf. have no patience whatever
with those morhib old fogies of our
WAITED
4 ? AN l Ki). Iniaiedlately, al the hotel of
V .Mr.-- . V. JI CuiiimiiiK, at Si;ui M irciitl,
oi.c-i'.- lirst c.niil; ami one gooii seuoud nmk
nne lined waiter n."i0-j- v
ANTIC). A fooii lilacksmitli to do gen-
eral work. Aeiilv to Clius. iniim'luii'il,
I.as VeV'iiH, or addi'i'KH John I'oudui-Ie- Hincón,
N.M. tS-'J- w
FO?J SALE.
57OH SALK: My house and land situated atI.'is Ve.'ias, near the (rund View
hotel. Cor terms i'.pl'ly to the inidcr.-lsrue-
l.as Ve'i s, M. P. riCHKZ.
sejit. j'tli, l.vii.n.'l-;n- .
V VI XPKU.- - l'n:i casa situada en ePAH (In Ins Ojos, cerca de la casa de
!ui!:i l.'.ii.-- a I'lfiard. Pos cuartos, neseutit pies
al frente de la calle, y ciento cincuenta p va ell
helo de airas, se vende por dinero al contado .
1'ara Intormacioii diríjanle a esta olicina.
'
1MK Foil S AÍ.r:. lly Mor.ro & Huff, at the
. Hot ísprinjfs. I.ev.vé orders atllerlicrt &
Co'sdniK store, on ttie pla.a
l,10i: SALK. A Iiouco situated on the Hot
t Springs road, near the house of Louise Pi-a- rd.
I wo iv jot ii , siNly I'eet front on t'ie voad
am! one hundred nnd 1'll'Iy hack. To lie sold
cheap lor money, i'or iiiforniation inquire at
thin oilice. ll-'- J t.
rOl; SiLK. !00h".dof cattle. For furtlicr
I inlorrreilioc apply to Jaffa Uros. I, as Ve-
ías and A. Ncímiii Á (Jo , Anion Chico, X. M.
!Olt S.M.K--- jrooil sixteen liorse power(team ciiL'iue, all in ru 11 iti jr order and
laivrti eimuuli to run a Hour mill. Any person
de iiMi jlo see it uunnln.'i can do so any day at
a iv planing mill at L.i- - Vcías, Applv for
li'iuis JOHN 1!. WOO'l'KN.
W.l-t- f
EXCHANGE
Nil HA UJJ
A. rr. IToc.'cr, lJrop.
. ...... .I ! V... I T t ..I I., 11.11...- - .1.- -in ivruiir r .viiuiifcc inm-- i iiiiiiiiiiiií, uii inc
Plaza, Las Vejías, X. JI.
Now open for Transient
(3 nests and Regular
Boarders.
;be!S(r!
svlmlc i'orce ihcre, y-- !i vt M P. ,
v. i'.s discluiiged.. '( c u.-- e said lo
be a dioicultv with the 'd::.na:i,a i''ir:u
who have Ollipia!K-i- t V.'Im'K
the north lateral i;: Hot doi.e , i:
should he. The funnel coiup.my
its drill carriage-- (rem thai
cud and J'ke a bad stale, o)
all airs there. lie Lonanzu iirm ai
res that the work in it e i.e;.u''i'
topped to cut a d: aw up to the top
.
.. .i'l ...é i i t 1.-( I l1 VVK. MIIU ?l I t lili Wf'l.v WW IMM
(U)1!C n í ;:, , r d 1: - to contract. The
header is t!'."ce hundred fcf norih oT
the south line of Al.exican and
North End Mines.
Chicago, October nl. Brown.
a wealthy citizen of C lorauo, who,
has relatives in Denver and. Chicago,
and who has ju-- came front Denver
on ii visit to his sou who is in Y!e
college, discovered when ho rea di-
ed this city that he had lost his pocket
book wit h in 'large bills a draft!
on the Chemical Bank of Xew York,
licketp to Xew York and back to
Denver mid a inn k check. Mr. Brown
is strongly inclinad to believe that le
was- robbed and has sitt)ici(!ng of
the thi f who he believes was a fellow
passenger to Chicago, ou the Beck
Island road between Davenport and
Chieago.
Chicago, October 5. Tlio Inter-Ocean- 's
special Bays that Ptcvcnuo
Las Veras Dailv zz'tto. Ttio Old Reliable Diug
A. J. RATOOED, MEN DENHALL & CO
Livery, Feed, and aleWHOLESALE & RETAIL STABLE,
- Dealers iu Ilorsea and Mules, also Fine Bu2:ie3 and Carriasrcs for SaleGROCER Rigs for the Hot Springs and other Toints of Interest. The Finest Livery
Outfit in the Territory.Las Vegas, -
--DEALER IN- -
WATIOWAJL
Smith V Harrison, Propers.
Fruits, Vegetables, &c., &c.
We cany everything that is packed in the
Canned Goods Line!
Goods delivered free to all parts of the city.
Give Us a call.
J. GRAAF & CO.
RESTAURANT AND CITY BARI
South side of the Plaza,
This House has been Newly Refitted
Accommodations to
Have a large and complete stock of all
Fresh Ilread, CVf&cs, and Pies oí all
Las Vegas, N. M.
and Refurnished and Afford the Beit
the Traveling Public
4i? & M.asar.
classes of Merchandise which they see
o
:o:
WHOLESALE
at bottom prices for cash.GROCERIES, TOBACCO Mm CÍÚíMS
Confectioneries, Fruits, etc, etc.,
to
JLAS 17" 4!
CHAS. BLAFCHARD,
DKALEIt 1
Stoves and Stove Goods
sl r:
The Elastic Joint Iron Roofing alwayss on hand
BUY AERICA BARB WiRE.
More. Ustaousneci ióíu.
HERBERT & CO
DRUGS, MEDICINES.
TOILET ARTICLES,
AMD PERFUMERY.
-- :o:-
P U E S Oil IP TIO XS carefully
Compounded.
:or- -
At Doctor Shout's Old Stand.
Prices to Suit the Times.
J. G. BLA
Manufacturer and Dealer In
SADDLES s HARNESS.
One Square South of riaza, on Smith Sido o
Pacific Street,
LAS VEGAS i . xew MEXICO
Cantaste, Trimming Done to Order.
erative &
Mechanical.
Listening to the solicitation oT many
citizens of Las Vegas, Dr. F. 11.
DeUraw Avill open, an office
for the practice of Dent- -
istry.
Pain! ss Extr action of Teeth.
Teeth Extracted, Plug-
ged S) Replanted.
mío DOCTOR'S SPECIALTY IS !XK
COLD WO UK.
.Souths examined and advice given fice o
(..'luirle.
Artificial Sets of Teeth on
Celluloid.
office nouns kkom a. sr., to r r. m.(oo.l elVrenee Given. All Work Warranted.
Olliee on North Sidii of Plaza. Open July
Jlst, IfO.
CHAPMAN HALL.
Billiard Parlor
a Sample Room,
C,V.
.wr .k.íu- ir. .ta
THE MONARCH
The Finest Uexort in West Las Vosas where
the Very P.ost Uramls of
LIQUORS AND CIGARS
Ave constantly kept on hand.
PRIVATE CLUB ROOM
IS CONNECTION.
IIENUV UKAMM, Proprietor.
The Occidental
S B 1 I
BMfi
Fiuoft hi the City ot Lus Voaa.
THE MONARCH
First-clas- s bar where gentlemen will
liad the iinost, liquors, wines and r-i
in tin; Territory; also iu connec-
tion is a liuieii counter. Drop in and
see us.
Open Day and Night.
LOCKE & LOCK WO OIJ,
Proprip-lnrx-
AND
m 10 w itmas
AT0, 3CT-r-
Puns daily vht I, a Licndrf, 'Imperito, tínlU
nas, Calira, f,:t i. inla, .San Hilario .and tori
l!:ib'om.
and KxirpH lnaltrr carried tonnvpoint nn Hie m:)0i reasonahlii terms
oo-!- yl
a A. RATRBUN
aaoe
' Pinol rpiulily o I' Ciiiitoni Work done in t he
1 el l iloi y.
A Full Una of M. I). Wells ftCn.'j Chlruvn
: Mude Pools &Sltoca CoimUmtly on Hand.
J. H. KOOCLER. Editor.
RATES OF SUBSCRIPTS
lily, I year " t.I:iilv, ti months ' W.
IXtil V. 1 month 1 w.
Delivered bv currier to any lart of tlie-eu-Neekh, I vein- - :i "O- -
Weckl'v. mouth I '.Y'or Átlverüaiii!" Ilutes a;'ly to J. 11. Kooglcr
ill tor atiill'ro)irietor.
"I am nut cckiug any olliee, as tlie
gift oí 1 lio people, oiio from the
President will do (his year." líen
Butler, which would he governor.
Foknkv U wet' keying. The old
manipulator says in .i letter to one of
his journiiüitie friends :
"My whole objeei m supporting
(.Jen. Hancock is briefly slated: 1
have always been a greati'ul man, re-
garding the remembrance of a service
done by anothor to me as a religion,
and I could no more go against Gen.
Hancock as a candidate for president,
as things s'.aud now, and be easy in
my mind, (han I could go against
Abraham Lincoln if he were living
and running for olliee. There is
another reason, and that is a profound
yearning to settle all sectional quar-
rels. 1 commiserate the south from
the bottom of my heart. Xo man
went farther against, them ; but now
that slavery is abolished and that the
south agrees every where to standby
the old Hag, I want only to forget the
bitterness of the past, and pray God
to give me strength to fill the little
time that is left mo in life with earn-
est friendship for that as well as all
portions of the country'
What, we ask, is the relation be-
tween personal gratitude and a na-
tions welfare?
The president of Mexico and his
cabinet, haviug been given by the
Mexican congress in June last au-
thority to grant railroad concessions
have Within the last ten days granted
two concessions to two companies in
which Santa Fe is directly or indi-
rectly iutered. ()ue was given (lim-
ited) to the Mexican central, organ-
ize i last winter, with a capital of $5,- -
4i!0,000, which was taken by friends of
the Atchison, Toptka & han ta, Fe and
C. Ií. & Q. roads, and by American
and foreign bankers. The company
held an old concession for a road from
the City of Mexico to Leon, a dis-
tance ol't-s- hundred and two miles,
and has spent iá(H),UÜ0 on line lina. It
has now been granted the right tocx-ten- d
the line from Keon northward
to El I'uso, where connection will be
made with the Southern Paciiic road,
now completed to within one hundred
miles ot ii, with the Galveston, llar-risbur- g
and tí.n Autonionio and with
the .Sonora road, all of which roads
are rapidly pushing towards El I'aso.
The concession also gives the rig! t to
build a line from a cunveuient point
between Leon and Agua (juüente to
to the seaport of Mazatlan, on the Pa-
cific coast. The two lines comprise a
distance of todies. A subsidy
amounting to $15,200 a mile upon the
entire line has beeen given under the
decree. The Mexican Central road
...will be of the staudard gauge. The
concession granted it, as will be seen
from the above, provides for con-
tinuous line from El Paso to the city
of Mexico and thence to the sea coast,
and as the Atchison, Topeka, & Santa
Fe will connect with it El Paso, there
will he, when the road is built, a
line all the way from Santa Fe to
Ma.aiian on the cov,st, via the city ot
Mexico.
The other coucessiou grantee' by the
Mexican government is to the Mexi-
can .National liaiiway Const ruction
Company, with Avhich Win. J. Palm-
er, president of the Denver & Kio
Grande railroad is prominently con-
nected. To this company ha been
given the right to build a ruad from
the city of Mexico to the port of
Mazanelto on the Paciiie coasi, and
also the right to build a line from
some convenient point sixty miles
from the City of Mexico to a point oil
the Texas frontier between Eagle
Pass and Laredo. This company lias
also been granted a Mib.-dd- at the
rate of $7.000 a kilometer for the Pa-
cific line and &G,(500 a kilometer for
the Texas lines. New Mexican.
Feeding Horses Hay
'1 he trouble with most persons who
keep horses, no waiter whether on
farm for farm work, or for driviug
purposes, is they feed too much hay ;
and to lliis cause can be conlribuled
the general sluggishness often nu;.i-feste- d
by the horsey until they have
been working a couple of hours, while
the wind is also much impaired.
Night is the only time when hay
should he fed, especially to animals
used for quick work. Even Hi" snow
plow team should have but little hay
at the morning and nodi feeds, butgive (hem u generous supply at the
evening uneal. I!y doing this, your
horse will kef o in better spirits and
eoiKinion, mm iree from auv leuden- -
cy to pot belly " which horsemen ho
a
- - New Mexico.
AND RETAIL.
LAS Y ECTAS :,
Assay Office
JohnRobertsiifF.S.A.
Assayer, Miiiing'ngiaieer,
;;v....
I? ATT, TJOAT) A Artr ?:V
Opposite Browne & Manzanares
EAST LAS VEGASj, NEW MEXICO.
Assays of Ores Made with Accuracy and
Dispatcli. Brompt Attention will he
Paid to Orders Sent from the Various
Mining Camps of the Territory.
Examining and Reporting on Mines and
Mining Claima a Specialty.
All Assays Considered Confidential
A. 0. BOBBINS.
DEALER IN
ii
U T ú; ARTS.,
UNDElirAKING ORDERS PROMPT
LY ATTENDED TO.
Near the Bridge, West Las Vegas.
F. C. Ogden, Prcpt'r.
Dressed Lumber for Sale.
Lumber Surfaced to order.
SASIL DOORS, BLINDS ana ui
Turning of all Descriptions, Newell
Posts, Balustratcs, Scroll sawing.
CONTRACTING AND BUILDING.
Work and Estimates from a dis-
tance will receive prompt attention
LIVE BY
SALE STAB LB
EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.
. IwaiesiiB, Prop
Carriages and Horses Let at
Reasonable Rates.
Horses and ules i ought, and
GO TO THE
central mm
' - - w wi jk. ju. Wwtf- -j i;For Fresh Drugs, Chemicals, Paint Oils, Patent
Medicines, Brushes, Combs, Fine Soaps, Perfum-
eries, Toilet Articles of every description, Whol-
esale and Retail.
Physicians' Prescriptions a Specialty!'
Csntral Drug Stsre, Mm si. betwosn East and West
Las Vegas, fóew axico.
;
.' Mace CrSewold, CoBJ Pyop'ri
r
s
A 6tr
n
cn
it
O
p
c
is
V
EE
'Si
a o
E.
ST
ANDRES SEPiA,
GENERAL MERCHAI'iV
LOS ALAMOS, JT. JL
:o:
Also Dealer in
CATTLE, SHEEP,
WOOL, HIDES,
UllALSJ AUD ALL
Kinds of PRO DUCE
FREIGHTING,
Freijílit team always ready aii'l frt'lghtinf-(hjii- c
to all jmrts ol'llic Territory.
MACKLEY IIOUS1
Opposite the IJefíoí,
(Formerly the Kobiusou House )
NEWLY PEFURNIS1-ED- ,PITTED,
AND AN ADDITION
BUILT TO IT.
G 001) A C00 miODA T10NS
Are oiTered to the traveling public at
reasonable rates.
J. A.MACKLEY, Proprietor
GEO, ittcKAY,
JLi JO D JL Jljl U &2. Jul JL
--AND-
9
Sometlling, Good to Drink,
Lunch at any hour from 9 till 11 A.M.
KASTI.A9 VFUAS, - . NEW MEXICO
Opp 'dmn ÍJiirriini.
Important Notice.
for the benelltofour cili.fna who go east, (he
Into copies ol thia iier will lie kept on Ulu In thrticket olliee of the ( luengo, I'm luiRton A Ojiln-c- y
rni rond, Bt 51) Clink btreet, CIiIciiro, ill.,
where tlioy aro privlleiíed to cull ud rend It free.
:the:
Torlh sida of Sjitrire Las Vegan, and branch stove at La Jn in.
FRANCISCO BACA I SANDOVAL
OF
9
Wholesale awl Kctail Dealer ii
CHOICE KENTUCKY
LAGER BEER.
I A i WHISKIES.
T-- fcí 'tr&-ii$- $ j&frjK Sole Agent in Nw Mfxico for
mamm m BR0S- -
' ,'.;r. SOCORIiO, N. M. LAS VEÜAS N.-- l
N. M.wSold. Mm,.- -, '.u,44much dislike to see. EAST LAS TKtíAS, N. ia.
.1
.-
LasVes Daily Gazette SAM MIGUEL JAFFA BROS., GRAND VIEWWEDNESDAY. 0CTOUEI1 6, 1880 t TIGNAL B HOTEL,
A. T. L S. F. RAILROAD TIME TABLE OF LAS VEGAS,
XJVG VEGAS,STATION. West. - LAS VEGAS K M.
Dr. J. H. Su in Prop'r.
V1:'1 a. m. 3 II) a. in.
2:41 :'."l
i :04 JACOB CROSS,Cashier.
MIGUEL A. OTERO,
President.'J:047:1s
lííiS
12 :üi
11:40 AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $200,000.
PA 1) UP CAPITAL, $50,000.
EAST AND WEST LAS VEGA
L J u n1'
TimpM
iron Spring
Timelier
Earl e
Huelinu !
Triiii'iai I ;;;;;.'"fl
Stsrkville II
M.rley
...I;
smith Sidlnjf..
Nurtli siding
Raton I
Otero
Maxwell
Horsey
The Best Accommodations that can be found
3:40
4:0"
4 :33
4 :.':;
.r:l.t
.'::;i
0:1.!
ti:nl
7:10
7
7 :.V.
:lf.
:5()
!):.'Stj
30XXT.33 02OIi.E5 :
Minimi A. Otero, .loñvph RonenwaUl
Einnniul RosenwuM Jacob Cross.
Andres Sena, Lorenzo Lojicz.
DavM WinterniU.
in the Territory.fmsz received a Easv.ro stock oí b vk& V- -
12: '.'5
10:.r)rt
10:211
11:40
11:51
!l:00
H:."i
S:IS
7:11
7:07
(1:21
5:47
4 :5C
4:2.'i
; :27
2 :.".(!
2:20
1:34
1:11
Springer. 10:10
ll:(M
1 :4
ROSENWALD'S BUILDING,Ocute ".)Walton Mound I
Tiptou t.-.- .
t r - - -
THSJO, and boughi ao low as cash will buy
goodoj they aro new prepared to offer their
customers and buyers generally BETTER FEEE BUSDoes a general banking business.WatrousRomeroLas VegBi J
Sulzliacher
Bernal
I'eco
Fulton
GUSIIZMTG THñm EVER BEFORE.
Drafts for sale on tlie principal cities
of Great Britiau ami Continent of
Europe. Correspondents solicited
IJ:-.'i- l
:.r,4
l::tO
l:3f
- :.'7
:.7
y:r,i
'i:"7
4:7
4 .Is
5:47
r:M
0:05
7:05
Kinsman
Glorietft
Manzanares .. .
Having establiched a Branch House in
East Las Vegas gives the people on thetüallstao Jmict'ii
12:51
12:17
11:51
11 :21
10:ll
11:57
J:5()
it :3S
8: SI)
í):30 a. ni.
8:44
8:14
7 :2!l
0:44
BMW
5:00
Santa Ee First National Ban m TIMEEast Side the advantage of OAMBTo Albuqueriiue,
KilllHIOO fTDl'tl. (f. J. EOSENWALD COaoods.gimz meirop1 las vi:gas.17:nft7::i;8:'1
'.:()((
9:44
10:50
i airuiu
Wallace
Al gallons
Bernalillo
Albuquerque . .
Please call and EXACTJS O! GOODS(.Successor to Kaynold ISrolhers. )
APJD P72ECES hoicw pisrchacing elseBranch to Siuita Fe.
Trains meet at Watrons and dine hoyr.
All freight lor tli North or .Soutniimst lie
.luiiviiroil t. ihp detiot at 4 n. m. local time. La "0to,íb 1ST m JhE,where, JAPFA BEAuthorized capita!,. $500,000Paid in' capital; i $50,000
Surnlus Fund Sf&OOO
the cause of thi s in that freight cannot be bill- -
d to go by day trains,
.ExpresaThe Aiiams Í olllce will be on'.0liOVEY, Asent,La Vegan.V. I"frcim 8 until 2.
,':ssDOES A oENKRAL BANKtNQ 73llW-l- t i s OR SHE!t Eagle saw At the new town of Watrous, formerly luiown as La Junta, N. M. , or La Junta R. R Depot.CÍ'Itrcll, Xotlctn.-- Order of servicusMass, a. m. ; llijrh
Mass, Da. inj; Vesners at 3 p. m, Week days:
Low Mass at 0 p. iu. J . M. UouriKirr,
Thf" location is well known, a beautiful valley, rich fanning: country well supplied with water for
irrigation and all other purposes.
Aaiui ai goon rouus ieuuiu in e ei y iuit..CLiu.n iu ita itviyi; sin roiomiuu, ayi icuiiurai unu gra1 A lllOb.
'' TüS country .Clmrch. Service --DEALER INI'M.every Sunday at 11 a. m. iuiI 7 i. " SabbathSchool at 3"p. ni. D. W. Callee, Pastor ood Business lEoint;'
'A good business point, second to none in Now Mexico. All it needs is a few live, etirring bu
irtess men and nothing will hinder its projeress. Try it. The R. R. depot will be inreadine bp
-- BY
r. HOMERO & woo mil,; rWm'ive and deliver freight hero for all points surrounding. Liberal inducements will I.prív ei General Merchandise and Outfitting Goods.P.. Wathous & Son.bifsirjesB meu.
La Junta, N, M
4T itt T U í í T Q A TvT f r MM JLV Qool Jii(Jet( Pelt and Produce generally bought for Cash or nxchana- - d n
market (trir.es.
WHOLESALE AND RETAILtheir Lamber Yard, at the planning Millo
JOhsa 55. Wootéin,
nor
léxicoC"I.eave your orders at - oí ! is
T. Iíomero Bro's., & Sou qatnt mrum &q um
Parsonage adjoining the cnurcn.
ProMbytei'l Clinrch.-Morni- ng and
eveniniii-V- ices 11:00 A. M. and 8: 00 P.M.
Sunday bcBuo at 9 45 A.M. Pastor, Rey. J.
i, Eastmfin tobe found at bis residence im-
mediately adjoining tlie Church
St. l'anl'H Eptcojl Church, .Rev. II.
Forrester and Kev. 1). A. Sanford. Services
everv Sur day at 11 A. M. and 7::u P.M. Sun
day School at 3:30 P. M. AH are cordially in-
vited.
First Rnptint thnrcli. Services at 11 u. in,
and 7:30 p. m. Sabbath school 2 i. m. All(ire cordially invited to attend our services.
Place of nieetiiis in buüdiiifr adjoining
Jalla Ilrou. Store on the north. Rov. M. II.
Murphy, pastor.
JIAPMAN I.oilpe No. 1 A. F. A. Mj meets on the Wednesday of each month be-lo- rethe lull ol the, moon at the Masonic Hall,
Central Street, between South 2d and 3d trie.
J. II. Kooslcr, Soc'y.
AS t Eta AS r.odze No. 4. I. O. O. F.I--J niRi-t- s every Thursday evening at 7 o'clockharp. Visitinir brothers are covdiiilly invited.
THOMAS GAUTKELL, . G.
T. Kutcn'beck, Secretary.
NaJI Arrangements. TlioPost-Oflic- c wii
be opeiidl daily, except Sundays, from 7:30 a.
m., until 8. r. m. Huudays.oue hour after the
arrival ol each mail.
Eastern Mail. Loaves O.'lice at 11:30 a. m.
Arrives at 3:30 ra.,
WfíBtorn .Hall. Arrives at 12 a, jr. J.taves
at 2f.M.
C'ecos Mall. Arrives at 8 a. m., leave:) at
M.
ViiiHn, Indian Te rr'y anrt wnyMall- .-
Ariivts at 7:30 A.M., leaves at 3:30 p.m.
Jlra S3ail.-Lei.- ves Friday at8 A. si., mrivchSattirday at tí p. M.
I.im Mnmon, Joya lbarga, í.oma 1'arda
and ri Union Mail. Leaves Tuesday at0 A. m ,, arrives Wednesday 8 p. m.
T. F. Chapman; Postmaster.
SA3PL. WAIXWIIIGUT CO.'ti Celebra led Buttled ,St. Louis VeerLas Veo as. 3ew Mkx uniiu luuiiuunu liuiDu
NEW MEXICOLAS VEUANEW STORE!
WALTER V, HADLEYT. B. 3IILLS.
LA S nb w m exi on
T. F.IM.BMJ JProprVel
Will he Uept as a JF-irst-CIas- MBoteh
Providing a good tatle, good attention, fine Wines, etc- -
The Traveling Public are cordially invited.
Tiro lESt. 3Sriolxol Hotl, Ijaa Vo.r;a, IV.
m S L L 8 & HADLE Y,
GEMEEAL II8UBMCE ISENTS,Win. Gillerman,
lias opened a stock of
EXC1I AX ( K 13 HI LD 1 ( ,
Issues Policies in the following Companies.MERCHANDISE,
.ETN A LIFE, OF HARTFOliO. CONN, CAPITAL 27,000,001
1,'A VKLF.I.'V LIFE AN 1) ACODE 5,1)00,001a I Fori Haseom. V.O'J.Olli15,500,(101
1,000. (KM.
,MK),0OI
3,2.10,0O(
1,50,00(
4,500,001
1,000, IKK
1, BOO, (XX
800,001
500,001,
II RI FOIM) FIRE
II AM IU! liG MADGKIU:i!(i 1I!E
ST. Pa I I. F1UE AND MA RINK
Gi;i!MAN-AMi;i!l(JA- N FUSE, F NEW YORK
CONTINENTAL FIKE, OF NEW Yob'K
CONNECTICUT FIRK, OF II RTFOiil)
FIRE ASSOCIATION, OF I'll LA DEI. I'll I A
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY, OF COLUMBUS, OHIO..
MERCANTILE MARINE FIRE, OF BOSTON
STAR FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, OF NEW YORK.. . .
UNION INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA, . .
--WHOLESALE and RETAIL DEALER LN- -
A Full Assortment in every line
which will be sold at Las Vegas
Prices, Freight Added. Risks Written Throughaut tSia Territory. G-enera- l Merchandise
66 THE teFQo Sellar &7 .í.yÑv'W.- - MORA and WATEOUS, N. M.
Spcial Inducements to Cash Buyers.,. t rt,H i 'X WHOLESALE
merchantsiOiPt.7 A Is anzaoares
v
There is a physician,
A physic magician,
Who boards across I lie Gallinas,
Who is simple o'f speech,
And never did screech,
At the table, or make any fuss.
At tea Sunday night,
There sat at his right,
A woman ho ne'er saw belore,
Who claimed Ids attention
In a loud conversation.
2io word in on. edge,
The doctor coiuld wedge,
The woman raved, ranted and laugh'd
Of the wind a.ml the dust
To the doctor's disgust,
And the virtue contained in aiuustar1
draught !
The doctor was beaten
His supper uneaten ;
The milk turned sour at his smile.
lie shoved back his meat
And began a re treat,
To take a small rest for awhile.
lie has treated the gizzard
Like a regular wizzard,
And patched up a badly gone lung.
He can remedy colic
And ills diaboli c,
But was left by this woman's tongue.
I'. S. Which was hung in the mid-
dle and Hopped at both ends, by gosh!
Garno.
m
The leading citizen of the town of
Joplin, Mo., and owner of the opera
house and large business blocks has
been sent to tho peni lentiary for mak-
ing and circulating co imtcrfeit money.
Next !
-
Two tendcrfeet geologists from TV
I : v
LAS VEGAS, fIEW MEXICO.
Full Line of General Merchandise
Orders from Southern Colorado, New Mexico
and Arizona solicited. Satisfaction Gaurantea
v-vS- t:
FOBWARLIITG
MYER FRIEDmm é BR0., --A N D- -
Tho lightest running
machine in the world.
Almost Noiseless. New and in- Per-
fect Order.
WuV.JI. II. ALLISON,
EAST LAS VEGAS,
--A.. B STOlsTB,
DEALERS IN' ininissi!! MerchantsWOOL, HIDES, PELTS AID FIJES.
New NexicoLas Vegas,
CABBIAGES & 33XJO-C3-IES-,
Ij&s 'begets, JVeiv Mvxico. 7
sai
peka, fired a doceu shots at two bucks
within short rango near Cimarron
last week and the animals got away.
Somebody's "got elected'' for some
ministerial position of some kind iu
France an 1 the second great Republic
of Chriscudom breathes freo again.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER
In General Merchandise and Outfitting Goods,
-- DEALER 1N--
North Side of Plaza, Las Vegus, N. M
Special inducements to Cash Buyers, as I sell no goods on titf.e.
CONTIlACTOn
LAS VEGAS, N. M. j
UOOB3SOLU 8TBICTIiY FOR CASH AND AT A SMALL ritOFIT.
BRANCH STORE, LA CUESTA, N. M.
'Ena "News and Press" is warming
up to the Land Graut, question.
GAZETILLA. Mr. Barnett came up from theDaily Gazette
v
Fal muí ' WlBiie'Fj Stock
Pai, Juan Etcvan CAilejros.
18. Wm. Gellermauri, Daiderio Gal-
lego!, George Chavez.
19. Jose Ma Basa, Bonito Crerpin,
Cnndelario Uelibarri.
J0. Tilciano C. do Baca, Santiago
Montoye, James Wallace,
21. James M. Giddings, Estlano
Ortega, Celzo Baca.
22. Juan de Jesus Mertas, Antonio
Garcia, Antonio Coca.
23. Roman Ortiz, Antonio Gallegos,
Prudencio Lopez.
21. Loujino Aragón, Jose Martinez,
Julian Garcia.
25. Juau Rafael Martinez, Luis Mar-
tinez, Jose liami res.
2(1. F. O. Kilberg, Mauucl Delgado,
Dcuigno Romero.
No. 27. M. Rudolph, Fernandez Se-
gura, Teleafor Jaramillo.
28. Robert Hamilton, Frank Berka,
Manuel Gonzales.
29. L. P. Browne, A. C. Rupe, Jas.
A. Lcckhart.
ALREADY
New York CI
W COURSE,
) U N 1 IL
Also Agents for
Suits Made tcñOrclerFor
Nogals yesterday and brought some
fine specimens of ore from the Great
Easter, the Bullet, the Materia Medica
and other lodes, which ho has placed
on exhibition at Mills & Iladley's.
Several specimens show free gold.
Maj. Inman, Capt. Whit more and
Col. Thos. Case and wife, of Kansas
City, went down to the Old Pecos
Church yesterday. Col. Case is post-niattter- of
Kansas City, and is also
editor of the Kansas City Review of
of Science aud Industry.
i
Topkka Í3 to have a street railway
as soon as it can be built.
Fres:, oysters at Ililty Bros. 61-- 2t
Hilty Bros restaurant is now pre
pared to accommodate the public in
tirst class style. Native vegetables
and fruits of all kinks constantly on
hand This is the best place in town
to ret a square meal. It
Notice.
The parents of the children in pre
cinct No. 26 are hereby required to
send their children to the public
school under the charge of Alberto de
Silva. Otherwise they will be com
piled to do so according to law.
Arthur Morrison,
61-l- Justice of the Peace.
Noticia!
Los padres de los niños del precinto
No- - 26 ton requeridos de mandar a
sus ninog a la escuela publica, bajo el
cargo de Alberto de Silva. De otro
modo ellos serán cumplidos de hacer
lo en conformidad do la lev.
Arthur Morrison,
Juez de Paz.
Men's and boys' clothing, boots aud
shoes at eastern prices at
CHAS. ILFELD'S.
Thirty thousand yards of prints, ifll
of the latest stvlcs at
Charles Ilfeld's.$
Charles Ilfeld is showing a fine ''As
sortment of black aud colored cash
mere ; also satins and silks at bottom
prices at Chas. Ilfeld's. i
In our gents furnishing goods de
partment which is a new feature, we gr
keen as complete a stock as can bo
found in any city.
J. Rosen wald Sc Co. 11-tf
Furnishing goods, th-- best assort
ment in the city for gents, at
J. Rosenwald & C.S4-t- f
An immense stock of ready made
clothing for fall and winter, at
J. Rosenwald & Co.-51i- f.
Blankets, an immense stock at
J. Rosenwalds fc Co. 54-- tt 1
Beautiful winter-bloomin- g gerani-
ums
a
for sale at the residence of C. E.
Wcschc.
Ladies and gents will find it to their
advantage to select from the complete
slock at
J. Rosenwalds &Co. 51-- 1 f
Dissolution Xoticc.
The firm of Dougher & Baca h) this
day di ssolvi d by mutual consent, Mr,
John Dougher retiring from the same
Mr. Francisco Baca v Sandoval will
coutiuuc the wholesale and retail li-
quor business at the old stand, on his
own account.
John Douoher,
Francisco Baca y Sandoval,
Las egas, N. M., Sept. 25.
Referring to the above, I beg leave
lo inform my friends and the public
reucrallv that I wiil continue the
wholesale aud retail liquor business ai
the old stand, southeast corner of the
plaza.
Thankful for past patronage so lib
erally bestowed on the eld firm, Ires- -
nectfully ask a continuance of the
samo.
Francisco Baca y Sandoval.
Las Vegas, N. M. Sep . 25.
Gents, boys and childrens ready
made clothing at,
J. Rosenwald & Co. 41-t- f.
Two good carpenters wanted 1111- -
mediately by
Frank Ooden. 41-t- f
!i. Lucas Manufacturer of Mexio.
Filigree Jewelry.
The manufacture of Filigree Jewel
ry bv native workmen being a special
ty in my business, ana many persons
having expressed a desire to witness
the process, I hereby extend a cordial
invitation to all wiio may visit this
citv to call (presenting this card) and
give me the pleasure of conducting
I hem throiiirli niv Factory barita . e
N. M.
S. II. Lucas.
Pickled pigs feet at A. J. Crawfords
Reliable Insurance
LIVERPOOL, LOjV--
DOJ, GLOBE.
ROME, ofNew York.
SPRINGFIEJ.D, Fir
and Marine, Mass.
C. B. BRO W ING,
dpii.
Offce in the new town.
Coffins, Caskets and
Undertaking Goods of
all hinds kept constant-
ly on hand bit
FRANK 0GDEN,
Las Yeúas, N. M.
Orde?s promptly 'filled. I
WEDNESDAY. OCTOIJEIl 6, 1880
Tha Sociable.
A sociable wa hold last uijfht it the
II. E. church Under the uiiipices of
the Indies aid society. A large num-
ber, composed mostly of young pco
pie, met at thf church aud enjoyed
themselves by singing, playing uud
chatting. At the proper time refresh-
ments were rve-1- . All seemed to
enjoy this part of the programme im-
mensely. The contribution of lh
eveniug amounted to $26.45. This is
very encouraging to those who ha'l
the matter in charge, as it indicates
a liberal spirit on iv part cf the peo-pl- e.
.These social, we understand
are to be held every two weeks, and
it is hoped the young folks will turn
out and help make them all as great a
success as this one wan.
The following named persons
registered at the Grand View Hotel
"to-da- y: J. V Pritchard, Chcrryvale ,
Kansas; W. II. Iiellouny, Howard,
Kansas ; R. B. Clark, Leadville ; Thos
Ilarwood, Socorro; Mrs. Brinard,
Kansas City; VS. E. Kelly. Cincin
uati, Ohio.
BAKDS OF llKGISTllATION AND
Election. The following boards of
registration and election hare been
appointed by the commissioners for
the different precincts of the vicinity:
.lUIXJKS OF REGISTRATION.
Precinct No. l.Fraucisco Sem,
Julian Sandoval, Alvino Baca.
No 2. Tranquilino lloren, Julian
Gonzales, Esquínala Tenerio.
No. 3. John Harrison, Jose Pablo
Saudoval, Pascual Baca.
No. 4. Ysidoro TrujilIo,Jesus Mou-toy- a,
Tomas Maes.
No. ó. (Jarcia, A. Sager,
Victor Mares.
No. 6. lautos Lopez, Jnan Andres
Garcia, Albino Madrid.
No. 7. Lusero, Francisco
Crerpin, Joso Rafael Martinez.
No. 8. Fiavis Silva, Antonio B. Vi-
jil, Joso de la Ceinion Varda.
No. 9. Mariano Montoya, John O.
Stine, Agapito Vijil.
No. 10. Francisco Roblciio, Fran-
cisco Lusero, Antonio larcout.
No. 11. Dionicio Martinez, Altana-
do Garcia, Manuel iloivul.
No 12. Oricriuo Aragón, Jose En-
carnación R"ival. Cleofcs Garcia.
No. 13, Andrew Lyon, llamón Mes-
ías, Felipe Sanchos.
No. 14. Henry Gocke, Tomas Mon-
toya, Isaac Lucero.
io. 15. Agu.-ti- u vijil, Jose de la
Cruz Vijil, Juan Jaramio.
No. 16. Dolores Gallegos, Rafael
Martin, Julian Sisneros.
No. 17. Pablo Anaya, Lorenzo San-
chos, Antonio Lopez.
No. 18 Michael Shittery, S. Fran-kentha- l,
Felipe Lopz.
No. 19- .- Tomas Gallegos. Juan Es-
te van Sena, Masirntano Gutierres.
No. 20. Francisco C. de Baca, Teo-
doro Martinez, Früz Eggert.
No. 21. Lorenzo Labadie, Pedro
Espinosa, Alejo Baca.
No. 22. Rarnoñ Gallegos y Roival,
Iginio Martinez, Cruz Romero.
No. 23.--Jua- n Tomas de llerera,
Jose Vigi1, Manuel Ortiz.
No. 24. Tomas O. de Baca, Jose
Leon Mar tiiK z, Agustín Quintana.
No. 25.-iJ- oe Benedito Duran,
Francisco Silva, Juan Luis Mesías.
No. 26. Arthur Morrison, Francis-
co Romero y Moutoy;., Viseute Tru-jill- o.
No. 27. Pedro Maxwell, Pablo Tru-jill- o,
Teodoro Casado.
No. 28. (Joo. W. Stone-road- , Anto-
nio E'ici. as, Rafael Gonzales
No. 29. Eii Ililty, Peter Praubloy,
G. W. I'ritchard.
J U DORS OK KLIOCIION. '
Precinct 1. G. W. Ilartman, Felipe
Gueriu, Jose L. Rivera.
2. Relies Aragón, Manuel Apodaca,
Juan Gallegos.
3. John II. Mink, Juan Apodaca,
Julian Aragón.
4. Jose Manuel Valdez, Victor Ro-
mero, Join Atencio.
5. Alonzo Lovejoy, Ralacl Rael y
Salazar, Jose S, Esquibel.
6. Juan Quintana, Benito Garcia,
Carlos Martinez.
7. Jesus Ma Gallegos y Sanchez, Ví-
sente Lopez, Andres Sena.
8. Vísente Quiutana y Lujan, Geo.
Herberth, Manuel Vare hi.
9. Manuel A. Pino, Domingo A.
Baca, Jose Ma Martinez y Chavez.
10. Simon Garcia, F. Do Farvclli,
Lorenzo Vnldez.
1L. Antonio Montoya, Joso Leon
Beuabidcs, Francisco Esquibel.
12. Joso Ma Valencia, Gregorio
Roival, Antonio Garcia.
13. Pedro IJenioEwgcnio Rudolph,
Antonio Sanchez.
11. Fiodoclo Montoya, Oliver Smith
and Manuel Romero.
13 Nilauor Martinez. Antonio Gar-
cia, Jose Ramiros.
16. Julian Padilla, JosC Gabriel Ba-
ca, Roman Murtiuez.
17. Juau Lavadle y Sisnero", Juan
Personal And Genara! Gathered From all
Quarters of the City an J Vicinity.
T. B. Catron, Esq.. went through
on yesterday's train for ban ta Fe,
Johnny Roberts goes to pastures
green aud will corral himself first at
Santa Fe.
Mr. Chas Home returned on yes-
terday's train from Socorro.
Travel is light now. People in
the states are preparing for winter.
A. J. Crawford sold a bunch of
grapes yesterday that weighed live
pounds.
Ward & Tárame will commence
putting the roof on their new business
house to-da- y.
McGuire is putting in a solid
stone foundation for the new store of
T. Tornero & Son.
Sales of real estate were lively
yesterday. C. R. Browning sold five
lots in East Las Vegas.
Antonio Baca and Ids brother-in-la- w,
Andres Sena, came up on yes-
terday's train from the 6outh.
Look well to your chimneys and
flues before you start fires where
there have becu none of late.
C. M. Ball and II. TV. Hodge, of
Denver, and R Dunn, of Rincón, are
registered at theJSumncr Hotel.
If you want a nice whirl, get one
of Mcudenhall & Co's fine teams just
brought out from Kansas City.
Payne fc Bartlett have purchased
the lots where Rupe & Castle's sales-
room stood. They will build at once.
The cornice for the new bank ar
rived yest"iday and will be put up at
once. It has been on the road a Jomr
time.
Mr. T. W. Garrard will go to his
sheep, ranch to-da- y. He will now
shear and dip and prepare the flocks
for av inter.
u. 1j. iiougiHon ñas ou more
stoves on the road. Houghton is do
ing a fine business and he pn poses to
continue to enlarge it.
of the tender music wil
discover a missing line from the
poem (?) on our third page. Fill it
out to suit yourself.
Duncan went down the road
again yesterday with a lot of mule
lie savs t ratio nas ncen very good m
this line down below.
Mr B. Sloops expects to start for
the Rio Grande Valley to-da- y, for the
purpose sf looking after his beef ship
ping Interests in that region.
Joh i Dougher and wife, Albu
qticrcjue; Vy'm. Pinkerton, Wagon
Motiud; Mat. D. Coursey, Eagle Mill;
registered at the National Hotel.
Miss Belle Cowan, sister of Mrs
J. Reynolds, returned on yesterday'
train She has been visiting friends.
and relatives in Missouri siiue las
spring.
We dropped into the room of ou
ef the economical bovs last nijrht and
found him in the capacity of a seam
stress, making a couple of pillow
blips.
The train from the wesd came in
late yesterday. A burning bridge was
the reason and after the train pa?e
over, it was stopped and the fire
S. S. Mcudenhall and child-
ren left on yesterday's train for a visit
to the home of her parents in Beth-
any, Missouri. She will be gone sev-
eral mouths.
Chas. J. Quitel, Albuquerque ; C
P. LaMarr, )Ughkccp4e,N. Y.; Thos.
Case and wife, Kansas City; II. R.
Taslow, wie and children ; are regis-
tered at the Si. Nicholas.
At an adjourned meeting of the
Quarterly Conference, held at the
Methodist church last evening, the
salary of the minister for the ensuing
j'car was fixed at $1,100.
Married Tuesday evening, Oct.
.5th, 1880, at the residence ot Rev. Mr.
Eastman, L. H. Maxwell, of Las Vegas.
N. M., to Hattie Laura White, of
Richmond, Indiana. No cards.
J. Campbell, the indefatigable
surveyor has been busy for some time
in laying oil an extensive addition to
Las Vegas for Messrs. Dold and
Mills.
The school house is already over-
crowded with pupils, and it will be-
hoove the pubrc to provide larger and
better quarters at an early date. Miss
Wood has 40 pupils in her room alone
and still there are applications for ad-
mission.
We have received a most exquis
itely executed invitation to the first
entertainment to ho given by the
Montezuma Club at the Grand View
Hotel next Friday night. The boys
begin the season in good season and
will probably season it all through,
with seasonable fun.
AT THE
othingj
AND AT TIJE
""MA
TO .iC A.LL.
Devlin. & C!n
, T . J '
Center ijtreet
BÁKBBY,
.And JLtmch ..Counter.
(Formerly Santá Bakery.)
IS NOW READY FO$t BUSINESS-Larges- t
Oven in the Territory. Will
upply Las Vegas and the Towns along .
he Road from Raton to San Marcial.
rdcrs by lester will rfcjtive prompt
IlUjffiv'jfc ANGELL
Alex. McLin. Robt. McLoík Joi.MoLean.
McLean OBros.,
Contractors and Builders.
All kinds of Mason Work. Fine
Plastering & Specialty. Contracts
taken in any Part of the Territory.
Las Vegas, N. M.
OTERO & JEAGER,
Dealers in
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Corn, Flay and Forage.
Lincoln, Cwniity, wen Mexico.
OTERO Y JEAGER,
Trtflcnti en
Abarrotes, Provisiones,
Zacate, etc., por Fleteros.
Condado le Lincoln, Sen Mexico.
niMoluliOB N(lc.
The Inn heretofore exiting undrr the ñamo
ot'LeT.v, Cohi; A Co., i.i this duy diiHolTed by
mutual conran t, Mr. H. Coli.i remains eolu
lroj rieor, td assume all liabilities axulnsthf former lir in, ami collects nil outstanding
debts. Lbvt, Cohn A Co.,
II, ( OIIH.
Las Vejas,. Oct. 2 18). 67-- 3 w.
Why?
Will tu py two jirlccs to irresponsible )ed-k-- rsfor" eewin;? machines, when for one half
the money you e. an buy any llrttt eluss machine
made, end warranted from three to five yearn,
among which an ihe siiij-er- , the White, Do-
mestic, New Am trican, etn. f or price apply
to A T. Harrison, nt Hammond' Hardware
House, Trinidad, Colorado. ll-:-
Admin Utrntor's Tfotico.
Notice is hcrel) v ffiren that the Hon. Probate
Court in and lor the comity ot San Miguel, nnd
Territory of New .Mexico, ha appointed the
admin f the estate id Frank
Chnpm.-in- deceived. All persons indebted to
snid etate will make immediate nettlement;
and all personi Ii itíiik claims against said
will pi'e-c- nt them within twelre month.
31. BltLNs W !( :,
KB-l- y Administrator.
Las Vegas, X . U.i Feb. 7th, liso.
Mr, I M. Jones desires to an-
nounce to Lite public that he in now
Able to accommodate a few boarders
at reasonable rates, at the Las Veas
llakery, South Second street near the
plaza. 5G-2- t.
"Wanted. Ten stone masons. Good
wages paid. Apoly to D. C. Mcííuirc,
Las Vegas., !N. M. 57-t- f.
O. L. Houghton lias a regular ar-
senal ot lire-ar- the largest stock in
all the west. It is not only for a re-
tail, but for a wholesale trade that ho
is prepared. His advantages for buy-
ing enables him to sell this class of
goods as low as they can be got any-
where.
Wines and liquors of the best qual-
ity, and of the best, brand at whole-
sale or rtUail at M. Ileise's, south side
of the pl iza, Las Vegas, N. M. 3ó3-t- f
A full assortment of Homeopathic
remedien constantly kept on hand at
the Cenl,ral Drug Store. 318-t- f.
Lockhart & Co. have received a
largo sto ck of oils and paints; also
"Holdens enamel )iainl"which is wa-
ter proe-- and ready for use, is con-
stantly kept by them. fiü-t- f.
For Hent. The corral of tho Ex-
change Hotel on tho Plaza. tf
A irasoline stove with fixtures for
sale. Inquire at.thiü office. 56-t- f.
j I Cathcüc Chapel in East Las Vegas.
A petition signed by a great many
of the East twn people and Railroad
employees to' establish and build a
chapel, in East La Vegas, has been
favorably considered by the Parish
Priest, of Las Vegas, and the applica-
tion made to the Archbishop for the
permission, which undoubtedly will
be granted. The chapel will be under
the jurisdiction of the Parish Priest,
Father Coudert, and services will be
held therein according to circum
stances.
Letter Mst.
Tht followiK Is llat of the letters remain
ing 1b the poat flicc at Las Vegas for the week
ending October Gth. All persons , culling for
letters will please Bay ' 'advertised."
A rellane, M M Montoya, J M
IJautista, A Mo rey, Jira (J i'
Kuoll 11 R 2 Montblla, Gusta
Belasques, M McLean, Mrs Luc
Onera, Wm Price, J Vf
Conley, K.lvina Reynolds. Mis C A 2
Gokcy, Chns Homero, Francisco(jutierres, Manuel Uosch, Ilornhard
Gardner, J P Sunches, líito
llecker, Wm Snpnlver, Peter
Howurd, J M D Sonib'jrjrer, Chas
Lai'ey, Vent Smith, J E
Lopez, Florentina C TaloUa, lionntnay'naclo Tyuer, S C
Lusero, Katael Thomas Henry
Mauer, Henry Valdéz, Luperta
Masou , U tl Morgan, Columbus
Webb, G.
T. F. CHAPMAN, P. M.
There are too mauy revolvers
carried in Vegas. It. is in almost
every case a useless habit. As useless
as it would be to carry a weapon in
Chicago or New York. There is
very little disorder and personal en-
counter is almost unknown. A man
sho aid have a mind cool enough to
conduct himself peaceably and decent-
ly so that violence may not be resort-
ed to. There is a mau m our midst, in
the civil walks of liie, who so far as
we know has no enemies and who
carries a revolver and bowie-knif- e
everywhere lie goes. To dinner, to
the post-oflic- e, to the depot and to
churcli, (he sometimes goes to the lat-
ter nlacel. He probably ia of the
-
chivalrous kind and hopes some day
to have a successful encounter with
the man he can get the better of.
A Mexican sol drunk night be
fore hft and went to his mother-i- n
'aw's house, broke t lie doors down
and beat the woman furiously. His
obieet was to commit rape. He was
arrested and tried before Justice Mor
rison ycaterday and found guilty of
the offense charged, and put under
$500 bonds to appear at the next term
of court, but in default oi bondsmen
he wan put in jail, there to await trial.
The woman is in a bad condition as
the injuries were severe, aad she is
near 60 years of age.
Sam'l Jaffa, of Jaffa Bros., the
Pioneer merchants of Colorado aud
New Mexico, is expected to arrive
at Trinidad this morning with his
family. Mr. J. and family have been
in JjUrone sncuuins me summer
among their families aud friends
') heir many friends in Trinidad will
bo glad ,'o have them return. Mr. II
N. Jaffa, and family, of this city, will
go to Trinidad in a few days to attend
! the large reception which their Trini
dad friends are tendering the Ions
absent travelers.
Mrs. J. Gist aud daughter, Miss
Ella, will start for Alamosa, Colorado,
on to-day- 's train. Mr. Gist has gone
into the drug business at that point
The people of Las Vegas will miss
them, and in the absense of M iss Ella,
societv will lose one of its most at- -
tra'-dif- members. Their propcrt
hero is not sold and it is hoped that
they will return it some future time.
Whenever a man is seen coming
with a big bheet of foolscap in his
hand, the boys begin to scatter. Pe-
titions are getting so numerous now-a-day- s.
We shall insist on knowing
what we sign and not do as some who
append their John Hancock to what
they know nol, as was noticed in a re-
cent case.
- -- B. Stoops, of the Western Meat
Market, makes a specialty of filling
railroad orders for meat. He will
also fill orders for any other class of
provisions.
Cottages to Rent.
Two new cnttno-p- to rpnr. nf i)ip
H&t Springs. Apply to the New
York Clothing Store,' East Las Ve
gas. 314-t- f.
Indian Pattery.
The largest stock, in the United
States, of Indian pottety, both anci-
ent aud modern, at M. A. Gold's In-
dian department, Santa Fe, N, M.41-- t
.J.ota For Galo.
J'arties desiring locations cn whic'Jv..!l I - f 1 '.lo ouiiu iioiitjcs tor ousiuess purpose
residences, would do well to ca
on the undersigned, who will sell lot
at reasojuble rates. All said lots ai
situated o the east side of the rail
way opposite the depot. For terms
etc., apply to
M. Salazar.
Office north-eas- t corner of the
pljza. 246-t- f.
Holbrook'a tobacco is the best.
Fall Mi Winttr Goods.
Ibeg to iaibrm my customers, that
am in receipt of part of my fall anl
winter stock. 1 shall make as belore
specialty of everything in the Boot
aud Shoe liria. I am also offering this
year a nice line of Ladies Underwear
and Hosiery, which I will
. sail at the
lowest possible pricp. , r.
1 have completed my stock in gents'
furnishing goods, so as to oiler the
finest selection in town,
A choice line of Fall and Winter
clothing is expected daily.
1 invite the public to inspect my
goods before buying elsewhere. I
hold out as inducements low prices, a
good selection and prompt attention.
Chas. E. Wksciik.
West Side of Plaza.
Fina Soots.
J. W. Hanson &Co., hereby inform
the public, tha, they are now prepar-
ed lo do all kinds of work in their
line. Fine work a speci. ltv. Shop
on northwest corner of plaza. lG-4- in
Nativa Vegetables.
Ililty Bros., have made arrange
ments with Messrs. Webber & Miller,
of Mora county, to furnish them from
now on, with all kinds of native veg-
etables; such as cubage, peas, beans,
carrots, turnips and all other kinds oi
garden products common to this
country. Native vegetables arc much
fresher, sweeter, aud in the lo ig run
cheaper than those shipped here, so it
will pay to patronize Ililty Uros. tt.
I would respectfully call the atten
tion of all persons going to aud from
the Whi'cOak mines, aud the pub-
lic in general to the fact that I have
removed our store from Tecolote to
Autor Chico, where 1 keep a com
plete assortment of general merchan
dise,' and make a specialty of miners
supplies, provisions ect. Anton Chi-
co is on the direct route to the mines
and I sell goods at the lowest rates.
D AVII W INTERN it,
Anton Chico, N. M
We are prepared to furnish all
kinds of building materials for con-
tractors. Lockiiart & Co.
21-t- f,
Go to M. Ileise, on the south side
of the plaza for line wines, liquors and
Go to Judd's Harbor Shop and get
scraped, Exchange Hotel. tf.
Pickets for sale at Lockiiart & Co's
planing mill. 29-t- f.
Xotick is hereby given that I
have at present no agent or agents
whatsoever and that all my business
aflairs will be mamged by myself
PlIILIl' IIOLZMAN,
Las Vegas, Sept. 22. 1880. 40-t- f.
Clean towels aud 6harp razors at
Judd's Barber Shop, ischange
Hotel. tf.
Brick for sale in large or small
quantities, at Lockiiart & Co's.
A fresh assortment of gent's furn
isbing goods just received at the
store of C. K. Weschc.
All kinds of wollen goods just re.
cexved and for sa e at low Ugures, at
J. liosENWAUi &i)o. 41-- tf
